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By the Associated Press.
New York, March 22. Resuming

her testimony today before the su-

preme court jury trying Tex Rickard
for criminal assault on 15 year old
Sarah Schoenfield, declared that
three days after his arrest the sport
promoter took her and Nellie Gasko,
a school girl chum, for an automobile
ride through Central park and told
them to say another man did it if they
got caught. Rickard was under ar-
rest at the time for assaulting Alice
Rusk, 15.

Isn't it too bad," Sarah quoted
Kickard as having said after the
charge had. been made against him. "I
am awful sorry for her and wish I
could help her."

Continuing the girl said "He said
we mustn't tell on him, for if we did
we would be locked up until we are
IO it . . . .

jo years anu couiu not visit our
friends or have any more good times."

Sarah said that after coming out of
the park Rickard drovp them to an
elevated station near their homes

Max D. Steuer, Rickard's counsel,
objected to several of the girl's tes
timony, several of his objections be
ing sustained by the court. One of
the objections was in regard to
telephone conversation Sarah said she
had with Tiickard. Sarah, who said
she was with Nellie, said she called
Kickard s private home and talked
with the promoter.

GRANT GERMANY

MORATORIUM

MAY 31

By the Associated Press.
Paris, March 22. The conditions

under which the reparations com-

mission will grant Germany a par-
tial moratorium, were announced
today. They include perfect au-

tonomy for the reischbank and new
legislation to prevent evasion of
German capital the legislation to
be ready for application on a fixed
date.

A number of reforms in German
.financial .methods are stipulated.
These must go into effect at fixed
dates beginning May 31..

It is stipulated that if reparations
in kind to the value of 550,000,000
gold marks yearly are not made, the
balance shall be made in cash. If
the' German government does not
abide by the terms of the moratori-
um, the allies might resort to the
annex to the treaty of Versailles as
a further guarantee of payments.

SECETARY DAIIS"

FOR 0. S. SENATE

By the Associated Press.
Washington, March 22 Secretary

of Labor Davis had under considera-
tion today the request of a delega-
tion of Pennsylvania Republicans
that he become a candidate for sen-
ator from that state, succeeding
Senator Crow, who announced that
he would not be a candidate for re-

election. Mr. Davis did not indicate
what he would do'..

MAXIMUM ENLISTED

STRENGTH REDUCED

By thp Associated Press.
Washington, March 22. The house

naval committee agreed today to re-

port a bill fixing the maximum en-

listment strength of the navy at
80,000; plus 6,000 apprentices or
10,000 less than the number Secre-

tary Denby estimated was required
to operate the treaty fleets.

The 541 members of the first
class at the naval academy will bf
allowed to graduate as will the
classes of 1923,

Willi .lui'ioe work last night ami
i at;u 'M't yesterday afternoon, the

T'dh Vo"VCDW:on ot Udd
v,,lii'Nv- - !es?ion hLrc since Mon
i!v , i.ir.f to a success lul close
..',',( Master John 1). Berry of

tj.,'i.; i and other fraud and (lis
It d'MTn left today for their

hl). m for utl.i i-
- pUVes where

iri: will be held. Local Ode
r.,!'.,u wire pleased with the

OU 1' it was selected for tho next
(liu k i onvtnuon cany in ucioo

in,,, t;a nquct in the armory yes- -

,..,..). v afternoon proved a most en
;,,v;l't' invasion. Rev. W. R. 'Brad- -

thaw, whose pulpit ability is more
:han statewide, was in a new role,
that of toast master, ana ne made
a fur class presiding oflicer. He
wa.s witty and eloquent and the
lar$e company was both entertained
am! instructed during the evening.

Short, pithy talks were made by
Grand Secretary Berry, who told of
tho benevolences ot the order; Grand
Guardian K. T. Teague oi Bakers-vill- e,

Noble Grand B. F. Williams
o Lenoir, B. J. Summerrow of

Charlotte J. R. Ingle of Lenoir
and others.

The point was made at this open
meet in;.' that the business of Odd
Fellows is not merely to have
good time, though fellowship is a
fine thinfc., but to improve conditions
for the world. The Odd Fellows
have orphan homes and they
contribute-- many millions of dollars
aeh year to benevolent causes.

They are linked together by friends-
hip', t and truth.

The fornr.il welcome was extende-

d the visitors yesterday afternoon
hy J. S. Seaboch for the local
lodge. A busy afternoon session
wa held and much work was done
before adjournment last night.

Hickory Degree team: J. S. Sca-boc- h,

Captain D. P. Smith Mr. M. H.
Lchn, 0. P. Hood, F. M. Elrod, S. G.
Jonta. Fred Sulva, R. L. Abtinc-thy- ,

Robert Hawn, T. E. Odom, D. M.
Reir.hardt, John Miller, L. R. Elrod,
find W. P. Hefner.

Lenoir Degree team II. L. Bolick.
Captain V. P. Hefner, A. H. Goble,
J. R. Ingle. J. P Chester, H. O. Bum-(rarne- r,

Henry Bradford I. T. Hen-flri- x.

Old Fort Degree team: Captain
Claude Richetts. W. L. Dalton T.
L. Nichols Chas. Nichols, C. F. Nob-li- tt

J. B. Nichols, A. F. Mauney.
Reports lirom lodges indicated a

substantial growth in this district
during the past six months, or since
the Inst district convention in
Morgunton last September.

Several talks were made by the
deleg-atf-- from the lodges and a
round table was conducted during
which time many questions were aske-

d concerning the work and jurisp-
rudence of the; ordev.

J. R. Ingle of Lenoir was recom-mwulc- d

to the incoming Grand Mast-

er for appointment as district or

fur another year.
W. I'. Hefner, Jr., of Lenoir, was

chosen to represent the district in the
umvritted work contest at the grand
lodge meeting in Winston-Sale- m May
IS. 17 and 18.

Orfj .j lodge officers and others
in attendance here spoke in highest
terms of their impressions of Hick-
ory and of the cordial hospitality
extended to them during their stay
here.

1y ARRESTED III

A.
IHIS BAD AFFAIR

By the Associated Press.
Okmulgee, Okla., March 22. Fifty-n- e

warrants were delivered to
Sheriir Sowers today by the district
court clerk for the arrest of pers-

ons named in 23 indictments returned
thf grand jury last night after

into the failure of the
&nk of Commerce here. A score
f prominent local men are understood

t( have been named in the bills in ad
dition to a state official amd a for
N'--r bank official.

MAY PUT TROOPS

BETWEEN IRISH
the Associated Press.

b"n.ion, March 22. The British
government may have to consider
Either it will be possible to draw
a cordon of imperial troops between
the wurring elements on the Ulster
frontier, Winston Churchill said in
lhc-- house of commons today.

(BY MAX ABERNETIIY)
Raleigh, March 2. An effort is

being made to have. Gove; no. Mor-
rison serve in the capacity of hon-
orary president of the North Caro-
lina branch of the American Alcohol
Education Association, it was learn-
ed here today.

The .association is being organized
throughout the nation with head-
quarters in Los Angeles, California,and a North Carolina branch of tho
organization is being sought. Gov-
ernor Morrison has not announced
whether he will serve in the capacityas honorary president of the state,-

-

i, but request is being madethat he doso. Similar requests are
going iorward to IJent
W. B. Cooper and all living ex-lie- u

tenant governors, Speaker HarryGrier of (he 'bouse of representativesand his predecessors who are living.Former governors of the state willalso be asked to serve in an honor-
ary capacity.

Letters received at the capitalstate the object of the association as
being to "educate the human race inthe truth about alcohol and the con-
sequences of its use as a beverageto the individual iand to society." The
association pledges itself to stay out
of, politics to the extent of refusing-t-affiliate with any political partyand "to maintain strict neutrality on
all questions of public policy not di-

rectly and immediately concerned
with the object of the association."

Its method of operation is summed
up in this statement: The associa-
tion is founded upon the common,
meeting-groun- d of humanity, the
power of truth and the allegiancethat truth once established commandsfrom all, and it undertakes to findout the truth about alcohol and to
disseminate that truth throughoutAmerica and the world." The as-
sociation drafts the "unreserved co-
operation of all individuals who love
their fellows and al leigitimate ons

and organizations regardless
o'lj their other activities and affilia-
tions."

Since all "lands are torn by dis-
sensions over the alcohol problem,"it is the belief of the association
that "No balm should be more heal-
ing to the body social of the suffer-
ing world than to determine without
delay questions of fact, and quickly
spread everywhere established truthabout alcohol."

AMERICAN NOTES

RECEIVED BY

ALLIES

By tho Associated Press.
Washine:ton, March 22 Notes

Identical with that received in. Paris
for submission. to the reparations
commission were beinc sent tn Amer
ican diplomatic officials at Great
Britain, Italy and Japan.

RECEIVED IN TOKIO
Tokio, March 22 The United

States government's identical note
to the allies regarding payment of
the cost of American occupation of
the Rhine was received at the for-

eign office at 5 o'clock this evening.

MAKE RESIDENCE IN

NEVADA ONE YEAR

5y the Associatel Prew
Reno, Nev., March 22 An initi-ar- y

petition changing the resident re-

quirement for the Nevada divorce
law from six months to one year has
been circulated by Bishop Hunt of
Nevada. The petition is signed to re-en- act

the one year divorce law of
1913, which was effective until re-

pealed in 1915.

NO IS HANGED

AT IT MSS

By the Associated Press.
Gulfport, Miss., March 22. The

body of Alex Smith, an aged negrcf,
with three bullet perforations, was
found suspended from a bridge here
today. Considerable mystery sur-
rounds the shooting.

Recently two white girls were re-
moved from a house operated by
the negro, according to the police, i

By tho Associated Press.
Washington, March 22 A flood ot
prepared speeches lev and against
the four-pow- er Pacific treaty was
loosed in the senate today a- -, the per--
iond of unlimited debate came to an
end, which will bring a vote on the
measure. i

The four-pow- er arrangement was
assailed by Senator LaFollette as a
scheme of Great Britain and Japan
to secure further cooperation in their
schemes of exploitation and imper
ialism.

He declared it was regarded by
statesmen cf Japan and Great Brit-

ain, as merely the extension of the
Anglo-Japane- se agreement, which it
abrogates, and that in reality it is
to the advantage of these two pow
ers, f

'I do net know", said Senator La
Follette, that Great Britain would
contend of this proposed treaty
went into effect that its do
minions should each have a sep
arate vote under the treaty as

they have under the league of na
tions. At all events we do know that
the Anglo-Japane- se policy of ag
gression and imperialism which made
the British empire and the Japanes
empire close allies in the past will
cause them t stand in opposition as
a unit to the polices of any power
in the Pacific which desires to es

pouse the cause of weak nations.
Whether they outvote us six to

one or two to one is not material.
When such a controversy arises the

signers of this contract are to be

convened, When so convened the

ontroversy is to be referred to them
as a board of body and it is to be
t?eit.-hot- merely for considera

tion, not merely to be examined into
and reported upon, but it is to be re-

ferred and 'adjusted'.
"Such an agreement as this enter-

ed into between individuals would

be held binding in any jurisdiction
as an arbitration agreement.

SAYS IRISH ARIUIY

CONVENTION

CALLED

Bv the Associated Press.
Dublin, March 22 It was offi-

cially announced in the republican

organ here today that the Irish re-

publican army convention, the hold-

ing of which was recently forbidden

by Arthur Griffith, president of

the dail eireann, would be held in

Dublin Sunday, as arranged. The

announcement was taken here that
a definite step in the army has

come.
According to the commandant

here about 80 per cent of the ar-

my's members believe that the ar-

my has been "let down" and that
the dail eire'ann has been false to

them' by the inclusion of (Ireland
in the British empire.

THIS BAD CHECK

PROPERLY SIGNED

Denver, Col, March 22 A worth-

less check for $275 drawn on the

defunct Denver State Bank Denver

and signed "0 What Luck," was ac-nan- ot

in Kansas City, Mo., March

3 in payment for an automobile,

passed through the Kansas City

clearing house and was discovered

to be worthless when it was received

here yesterday.
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FRED BRITTAIN IS

GIVEN SHORT

SENTENCE

Fred Britain, who killed his broth
er John Brittain, at the home of
their father in the South mountains
on Saturday, March 4, submitted to
manslaughter in Burke siloerior
court yesterday afternoon and drew
an indeterminate sentence of from
three to five years The manslaugh-
ter charge was accepted, it is un
derstood, largely because Fred Brit
tain is a victim of pellagra and ow
ing to the contention that both men
were drinking at the time ofi the
fratricide.

Shube Huffman, whose automobile
ran over and killed Billy Butler, near
Drexel, about ten days ago, submit
ted to manslaughter and drew Irom
one to three years. He was repre- -

rented by A. A. Whitener of Hick-

ory,
The March term of Burke Super--

ior court entered upon tne secona
week Monday morning, Judge P. A.
McElroy of Marshall is presiding.

The two trials last week attracting
most attention were W. B. Faulkner
well known and prominent Morganton j

man, convicted of; transporting, liquor
and Rov Russell, a younj? man o-- f

Rutherford College, found guilty oi
assault with a car. Russell's car
run over and seriously injured Miss
Allen a few weeks ago. He was
not under the influence of liquor, it
was proven, but his companion, Aber-neth- y

was.
Judge McElroy put Faulkner under
a S10.000 daily aitoearanlce bond

until he should pass sentence. He
indicated that the latter would be
required to pay a certain (amount to
Miss Allen, who is still in a hospital
in Hickory.

Miy DEBATES IN

STATE HI6H SCHOOLS

Chapel Hill, March 22. One thou
sand debaters in 250 high schools.
scattered from the mountains to the
sea, will speak on the subject of the
League of Nations next Friday,
March 24, the occasion being the an-

nual training debates cf the High
School Debating Union, conducted
under the general auspices of of the
University of North Carolina.

Pivnnrt.s which have reached hi. K.

Rankin, secretary. indicate that
there is great interest in the debates
on the Dart of the scho'ols and the
communities. The young debaters
have done a vast deal of investiga
tion on the subject of the League of
Nations. The University issued a
handbook on the subject for their use,
and in North Carolina Congressmen
and Senators have sent many
speeches and documents from the

tional capital. t: At
TTmvprsitv on Ann! 0 ana . ah.
hicih schools which win both of their...nil
triangular debates mis wees wm

ti,.. tPnm to po'mnete in . the
tv, Awnrk Can has

J. 11 ICl 1 VWHWVw .7 JX.

hpen won in the past by .Pleasant
Garden, Winston-Sale- m, Wilson
twice. Graham. wayensvme, uui -

ham twice and Asheville.
The annual triangular debating

contests were begun in tne

WATTS AFTER TJX

L

Rreigh, March 22. In letters
he is sending out this week to de-

linquent taxpayers attention is called
to the law and the revenue commis-
sioner urges that unless they were
absent, sick or were unavoidably pre-
vented from making the returns on
schedule time the penalties will be
levied and collected.. Many citizens
failed to send in their returns until
al ter March 15, while others have not
yet filed their blanks.

"If you were not sick absent or
unavoidably prevented from making
the return in time," Commissioner
Watts writes, "plela.se send check for
the amount of the penalty."

The State Corporation Commission
has not decided on a date for hearing
the Winston-Sale- m passenger depot
controversy, nor has it announced
whether opponents of the site approv-
ed by the chamber of commerce of
that city will be heard.

Request has been made to tho com-

mission by Winston-Sale- m jcitiz)ens
opposing the site which the railroads
and the chamber of commerce of that
city agreed upon, 90 days being ask-

ed in which to find and submit an- -

other site to the commission The
request has been formally filed by C

O. McMichael, representing the oppo
sition faction.

Refusing to interfere in 20 cases
yesterday which had been presented
for as many prisoners serving sent-
ences for various crimes, Governor
Morrison's total number of appeal
cases denied for the present week is
or,.)..

Appeal of Will Moulden, McDowell
county, who is serving 40 years for
robbery and second degree murder is
included in the list. Appeal from
Nelson Durham, Lincoln county, serv-

ing 10 years for second degree mur-
der Arthur Bare, Avery county, 8

months for manslaughter, Johnnie
Britton, Columbus county, 5 years for
burglary are also included in the list
of declinations announced by the gov-
ernor. Other cases in which the
governor refused to interfere with
sentences imposed by the courts are:

Ntfah Williams, Polk ccjinty, Lee
Stone, Person county, C. R. Lamar,
Forsyth county, Frank Rash, Iredell
county Nell Rhymer Henderson coun-

ty, Annanias Vuncannon, Richmond
county, William Bell, Iredell county,
Henry Smith, Richmond county, Don-ni- e

Reynolds, Columbus county and
A. P. Honwrine, Sampson county, all
serving road sentences for violating
the prohibition laws; Charley Curry,
Will Pennill and Garland Watt, Rock-

ingham county larceny; Fred McDow
ell, Chorkee county, assault; Bernie
Brown, 'ors-yt-

n county, non support
and abandonment,

Many Englishmen, if the choice
were ppssible would doubtless be

-willing to sacrifice several novelists
rather than lose one regular states- -

ve Llovd Geore-e-. Washington
Star

One thing better than any alarm
clock is the knowledge that genu- -

country sausage is ,inK o be
-

. .It's snrnrisinp- - how m.anv banana-- - - - - - -r -
.'peeling are scattered over sEasy
street. Atchison Globe.

COTTON
hv the Associated Press, i

New York. March 22 Greater ac- -
'

j- . j

Close
17.97
17.88
17.36
16.97
16.86

Hickory cotton, 17

By the Associated Press.
Washington, MBarch 22. The res-

olution making tomorrow u special
suspension day in the house so as to
consider thf soldiers' bonus bill un-

der a suspension of the rules was
adopted today without a formal vote.

Chairman Campbell said the house
would meet at 11 o'clock and the bo
nus would be taken up immediately.

Chairman Fordney of the ways' and
means committee will control twc.
hours of the time on the bill ant
Representative Fardner, rankin Dem-
ocrat on the committee, would control
the other two hours. It was said
that Representative Fordney allot
one horu to Representative Troadway
Massachusetts, opposed to the bib
Representative Gardner will allov
Democratic advocates an hour ai;-:- :.

ASKED STRANGER

8y the Associate Press.
Pasadena, Cal., March Sevano

Telles stopped a stranger on the
street and asked the time Today
the latter is in jail.

The stranger diew from his pock-
et a gold watch, which Telles later
declared had been the property of
his son, Martin Telles, 17,. whose
bc'dy, striped and bruised, was found
in a reservoir March ',.

Telles examined the ir.an more
thoroughly. The clothes ho wove had
been worn by his son.

The stranger wn arrested. He
said the watch and clothes had been
given to him by another man.

TO LEAVE SATURDAY

EOR MUSCLE SHOALS

By the Associated Press

Washington, March 22. Members
of the senate agricultural committee,
after considering the request of sen-
ate leaders that senators not absent
themselves from sessions during con-

sideration of the arms jconference
treaties, decided today to follow the
previously reaced plan to leave
Washington Saturday night in com-

pany with house leaders for an in-

spection of the Muscle Shoals plant.

KING GEORGE INDOORS
By the Associated Press.

London, March 22 King George,
whlo is suffering from a. slight cold
and sore threat, must remain in-

doors several days. ;

Typographical errors will happen.
Here's one that occurred in the story
of Princess Mary's wedding in a
certain paper: The anthem, Belov-
ed Let Us Love Another, was sung
during the service." Florida Times
Union,

State ten years ago. They were taK- - maricet eariy touay ana wren me ex-e- n

up in the first instance by the'ception 0f March contracts, the list
Di and Phi literary societies at tho'was ral higher on support of

5f5iSS.lfy lassfl'i--e Liverpool anJ New Orleans. Better

that time, the movement has become weather conditions brought about

very popular in JNortn caronna a'" reactions.
has spread into a number of other j 0nen
southern states, notably Kentucky..' A"n .18.15
Stfuth Carolina, Virginia, Alabama.

Jg 0Q' ' ' ' ' ' ' 'and Mississippi. j Ju ; " 40
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